most widely used energy psychology method.
A posttreatment trend toward an increase in delta emotional distress relating to her abuse since her -cantly more than did supportive interviews or a no -cesses has yet to be investigated. insights into potential mechanisms. A series of amygdala and other areas of the limbic system crossover study has also shown needling to be no more effective than tapping in promoting analge-in this study it was unclear whether results were indicative of a placebo effect. Post hoc analysis was performed on positive emotions and negative emotions using paired-sample t -tions increased and negative emotions decreased p among control participants for either positive emotions or negaadverse events were reported by participants.
Discussion
Analysis of the data gathered in the present self-perceived levels of study-related enjoyment
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and hope and decreasing self-perceived levels all positive emotions and all negative emotions t ---would appear to be unsupmay be a useful tool for both regulating negative and cultivating positive emotions associated with therefore be useful in assisting students to engage with studies and potentially achieve more posimay be particularly effective at addressing studyhave spent the majority of the session focusing -tively address various affective components of -× -actions were still obtained when these emotion variables were combined with other positive or × -tive emotions was found to be stronger-and anger or shame.
of acupoint tapping with simultaneous vocali--ties among between-groups conditions within the present study refute the idea that this effect could -must also be conceded that individual differences -participants were blind as to whether they were -uncomfortable-this could potentially instigate a between the procedures of each condition was the -of the observed effects rather than acupoint tapstudies on the intriguing therapeutic effect of was the primary cause of the effects seen in these reasonable to conclude that this is not the case in the present study and that the observed effects are the application of acupoint tapping.
made acutely aware of the importance of maintain--more positive body language or increased enthusiemployed within the control condition were con--titioner in the wellbeing of each participant would -pre-to posttest decrease in study-related enjoybringing study issues to light during discussion may have caused participants to dwell on their emotional discomforts regarding studying in the --tially increasing pressure for many students in × -ences between groups.
----ure of mindfulness would highlight patterns that observable changes in mindfulness can only become -ering that previous research has cited individuals condition relevant to the research aims of this it being logistically unfeasible to isolate the tap---active procedure involved made this unavoidable.
participants were blind to their condition.
on the day-to-day variability of personal affect or are they the result of a more fundamental shift in neurological processing that is profound and attributable to acupoint tapping as persisting for would tend to lean speculation in the latter direcand "the tapping became therapeutic allowing me for the assignment ... however this feeling only --session that is far from illuminating.
--ing research base detailing statistical superiority ----individual to enter an altered state of consciousness in which it is possible to modify the characteristics ---the apparent broad applicability of acupoint tap--in a very short amount of time and persist for as -nomenon that conceivably has the potential to sig--tive research could also be invaluable in gaining -understanding of the nature of its therapeutic effect. 
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